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COMMUNITY 
RESOURCES 
Knox County 
           Mikayla Libby Gilbert 
 
 
 
There are many resources available in our community of Knox county Maine 
for those that find themselves needing a helping hand. This pamphlet is 
intended as a guide to some of these resources! 
 
Farmer’s Markets Accepting EBT and Harvest 
Bucks- 
Rockland Farmer’s Market  
Harbor Park Public Landing Park St & Main St, 
Rockland 04841 Thursdays 9:00am-1:00pm 
http://rocklandfarmersmarket.org/ 
Union Farmers' Market  
Common Rd,Union 04862 Fridays 3:00pm-6:00pm (207-701-1069) 
www.UnionFarmersMarket.org 
Retailers Accepting Harvest Bucks- 
Hatchet Cove Farm   
1133 Finntown Rd,Warren 04864 (207-273-3044) 
http://www.hatchetcovefarm.com info@hatchetcovefarm.com 
 
DHHS Office- 
Rockland DHHS 91 Camden Street, Suite 103, Rockland 04841 Monday-Friday 
8:00am-5:00pm (207-596-4200) 
Meals on Wheels- 
Knox ADRC 87 Elm St, Suite 204A, Camden 04843 
Food Pantries and Meal Sites- 
Area Interfaith Outreach: 70 Thomaston St, Rockland ME 04841 
Back Pack- Area Interfaith Outreach: 179 Old County Road, Rockland ME 04856  
Bread for the Journey - Warren Food Pantry: 166 Main Street, Warren ME 04864 
Camden Area Christian Food Pantry:128 Mt Battie Street, Camden ME 04843 
Camden Area Food Pantry: 128 Mt Battie Street Camden ME 04843 
Come Spring Food Pantry: 51 South Union Rd, Union ME 04862 
Friendship - Cushing Food Pantry: School House Street, Cushing ME 04563 
Salvation Army – Rockland: 27 Payne Ave, Rockland ME 04841 
St. Bernard Soup Kitchen: 150 Broadway Rockland, ME 04841 
Inter-Church Fellowship Food Pantry: 174 Main Street Thomaston ME 04861 
Washington Food Bank: 33 Liberty Rd, Washington ME 04574 
Back Pack - Feed Our Scholars Wiscasset: 522 Bath Road, Wiscasset ME 04578 
 
 
